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LUMBER MERCHANT DEAD.
GREAT GAME preserve mimmmimmmmiimiiwmmTHEJBEOUEHT.

Opened Yesterday In The Trial of

The Judges.
MUM HamsSELLS

R. & Q.

CORSETS. Ito cut
Every woman knows what the

R. & G. ( orset is. It is the corset
of comfort with the essence of slyle.

Fresh lot of those Nice California Prunes Tic 11.

Nice lot California Seedless Oranges.
Fresh Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter-Codf-

ish

and Irish Potatoes.
only corset that will not,

and does not stretch.
an R. & Q. Corset that

It is th
cannot,
you buy
does

in
and w

We have in stock the Famous No.

Norton Yam Potatoes Nice ones.

Complete slock ol" the best groceries
be hud at Price to Suit the times.

stretch or proves unsatisfact-or- y

any way, bring it back to us fkf
will irire you a new one.

I respectfully solicit yourI front, which is popular with most
women who do not demand an ex-

treme straight front. Those who
do will find it in the new, straight
front shown in our illustration. J. L. McDAHIEL
Our corset stock is large and well selected. Call and see it.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. 'Phone 91.

897, moderately straight kty

We sell
No. 397
for $1.00

Load J A. JONES,
BROAD STREET. STEWART'S OLD STAND,Car Iivery, Feed, aO

Nale and 1
Exchange . .

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

JUST RECEIVED.

Bought before the advance. Full stock of Nails and all kinds of

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnish, "Calcimo" Cold Water Paint for
interior work one of the best on the market.

A good line of Agate Ware in Cjo' Pots, Sauce Tana, Cup Vwwt,

Witwh Pans, 'lea Pots, Water Buckets, Dippers and Toilet Sets.

Come to see us for what jon want, (live us the orders. Our prices
are right. Our Goods as Represented.

JT i'rompt Deliveiy of all purchases.

Yours truly,

Jndjf Clark a Witness but was not
Sensational. Trial Likely

to end Soon. Guthrie
Opens for Pros-

ecution.

Special to Jour Dal.
IUi.eiqu, Match 2U Judge Walter

Clark was put on the stand today and
was called bj the prosecution.

Yesterday In the impeachment trial
Judge Montgomery was the Btar wit-

ness, but at the last his nervous system
gave way and he was quite badly de-

moralized. His testimony against Judge
Walter Clark waa so direct however,
that Clark had to be put on the stand
today, through the purpose of the pros-

ecution had been not to make him a
witness. The news that he was to have
tho Btand attracted a large andience. It
is noticeable that the same people, or
practlally so, attend the trial dally. One
of the most prominent clagymen of
Raleigh says It Is more nearly like an
ecclesiastical court than any other.

The defense was Bald to have been
anxious to cross-exami- Judge Clark,
but wheu bo went to the stand he said
but little aud did not contradict the tes
timony of the other tbree Judges. Hence
the defence did not exercise their right
to e.

At noon the argument of the counsel
began. W. A. Guthrie made the open
ing speech for the prosecution.

Uuthrie had not finished at the regular
hour of adjournment at six o'clock. Al
Oi". opeuioir tomorrow at 10 o'clock he
will continue and will finulsh In a short
I me.

Cotton Mills In Winston.
Windton-Sai.iu- , N' C, March 21. A

movement id started here today to build
a $100,000 cotton mill in North Winston
on tho and Installment
plan. Options have been secured for a
site and the promoters are confident the
enterprise will be established.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure Fur
all throat and luug troubles this is the
only harmloss remedy that gives Immedi
ate results. Prevents consumption. F.

8, Duffy & Co

WINSTON GIVES A BANQUET.

Impeachment Hanafers Has I With a

Prospective Judge.
Special to Journal.

Ralkihu, March 21. Francis D

Winston, representative from Bertie,
last nllil banqueted the managers of
Impeachment and their counsel. It Is

said Winston will be Jutga for the new
2nd district.

Chief Oyster Commissioner.

Special to Journal.
Kit.lion, March 81. Chief oyster

commissioner W. M. Webb is here and
today received the copy of the new oys-

ter law, which Ii claimed to bj by far
he best the Stale has ever bad. He says

he has done some work, and that there
are do oyster ' pirates" now la North
Csrolloa waters. lilt the Idea to gel a

considerable revenue from oysters nest
esson.

TURNED TO THE WALL

Mew Law Knocks oat the lalqaltoot
Slot Machine. Ma Coin Opin-

ions Filed.

lUi.muii, March II. A bar ksep
here whose prorhs oo a gaabllag alot
machine last year were 11,000, today
turned his machine with lis face to the

all. O.i the machine there Is ersp
aad this placard, "I was happy a Dill I

ran up egeloet Heostof Broufkloa
The latter procured tkseatclsseot of the
law kaocklof out lhse gassMlBg as

chines, which la tralb are the reals
proeioters of f aaabllaf la Ibis Bute.

The ftapreat Ooort did aot II aa
optaloas this weak Thsro are oaly
three Judgas so oa the brack.

Rata fell yesterday afuraooa aad last
Ifht Faraseei say It was aaraf so

badly seeded at this aaaeoa of the
year.

A Uemtttl Taiikk,

Gaskill Hardware Co.
St. NEW BSRN, N. C.

Largest mid FineH Fttrk (f

HOESES eird IETJIuES
Kver Found in New Peru. Also a Complete Line of Htigics, VVugons

Harness, Rohes, Whips, ( art Wheels, Etc.

I. A. JOMX
Ilroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Head of the Bfanning Lumber Company

at Edeaton. It. C.

Special In Journal.
K ueigb, March 21, News reached '

here today if the death of Mr. Braunlog
the head of the great Brannlng Lumbei TO
Company and by far the largest lum'wr;
man in this Stale. His death occurred at

Edecton. He bad mills there and at
several other points, owned great tracts
of timber land in Tyrrell, Bertie a id
other colli ties, owned a railroad i

Winston to AhnakfA with 4') milR4 of
hnnohai waa i ra.lrlant .if .nn'h.r r.l' '

way and was largely Interested In cotton
mills a'so. H i was a native of Ndw

Jersey and cam-- ) to Nj.iu Carolina
about 15 years ago. He wis hell i i

great eileem an I had mich inrl e.ioe in
northeastern North Carolina.

THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION. A

Not Seriously Injured by Failure of the

Government Appropriation.

Charleston, 3. C, March 2J The fail
ure of congress to make au appropria
tion of (250 090 for a government ex-

hibit at the South Carolina Inler-Sisl- i!

and West Indian exposition to be htlri
at Charleston, will not Interfere In any
way with the scope and purpose of the n

under taking. The work of construc
tion ou the exposition grounds aud
building' is proceeding with all possi-

ble expedition. The hill which congress
failed to pass simply provided t lie means
for covering the expenses of the govern-

ment building anil exhibit. Not one
penay of the amount asked for could
have been diverted lo any other than
government uses that the failure of (he
bill, while a disappointment to those of
who lean upon the government support
for the achievement of practical ends,
has not diminished the resources of the
exposition company or csused any
change In its general plan.

The great manufacturing and indus
trial development of the south, and the
opportunities which will be presented
through the exposition at Charleston, of
he cultivation and establishment of

closer trade relations, between the Unit
ed States and the West Indies, will make
the participation of tuj great manufac-
turing and commercial states and cities
of practical value lo them.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E Latham 4 Co, New Bern,
N. C.

New Vori, March 11.

Cotton; Open. nigh. Lo Close

March 8 8 7.94 7.93

Apr 8 8 7.84 7 84

May 8 8 7.80 7.89

July 707 797 7.89 79
Aug 7.78 7.78 7.04 7.64

Oct 7.32 7.81 7.t 7,18

WaaiT Open. High. Low. Close

May ... 81 81 801

Cirn: Open. High Low. Close
May 4 401 48

Am. Tob 127 1281
8o. R y Pfd 78 784

Fed S 481
Con. T 1041
A. 8. W . 42J 4i
8o. Ry, c . . 29 894

Rock Is. . . . 1281 1291
Mo. P . 100t 1001

St. P . 1911 15IJ
AO.. l 4A1

B. A O 9JJ
Lsalner . 1 1H
A. C. I'. 1004, 1011

T.C I. 97, Ml
Cotloa recelpla,ere ii 0W bales.

UterMl
Spots ttl.U Biles 8,0)0 bslsa.

Fjlares Mcb.-lp- r. 4.14, Aag-3e- 4M

X mm llra Caiiea BfarkM.
Oolloa la the local market yesterday

was qaoted at 7 to 8.

New York Msrca II
J. E. Ltlhaas A 0. -- Private wli

aad lotaaasu large seller, Mtrlet
alraaly shows elrbs of relief, bet wo are
st ao?fal of Bii oh Issproveastat.

Roar. Mooaa A Uo.

onr stswaurra.
Basse weakTh S weak. Itet year.

Sat. 1700 ,0
Mm. 0,000 11,000

Teas. It.OM 18,000

Wad. M.900 M.000
Thar. (1,0 00 u.mX

UOOf

10300

Big EzUUttM Hr Liitea.
Uco, Met JO.-T- ko- Dally Mad

tyt tola ssorsteg. .', ,

"It It rotorta4 la kUksafasM Uat
I lag Id ward ooaleaspialM t ' aUlM
tloa la Uaaoa oo tb Baas o( lb terl '
tipooliio. ta Idea bUf lo Oaoioa tbo
Taa fro WosttalaUtaf brtdf u ,

Lhu I- -fc I

tort asak DWlu't Llttb) Rly Rtaor
ascat aopslar IhUo pill wbwvef lby

(
ara teewa. Tbay srasiply prli
tot Uvf aa bows! IroaUo. T. m.

Dy Oa.

Sportsmen All Interested In the
New Scheme.

BE LOCATED IH SOUTHWEST.

CouTCUttoa ot Sportsmen Soon to
Meet to Coaalder llnns For the

of Large I'rrarrve
Where All Sorts of Wild Anlmali
Hay Be Saved From Extinction .Vld

Will Be Asked of Counrcaa.

Tlio establishing of a great game pre-

serve- embracing n portion of south-vtoler-

Arizona nud nuithv.cstern
:.:e::ico an.l probably a sui.ill part of

California is a project which was not
conceived uutll recently, but which w ill

likely be talked about by sportxineii all
over the country within a few mouths.

small party of explorers recently vis-

ited Tucson nfter making a trl;i through
the country adjacent to the head of the
gulf of California, repivsenliug. it Is

believed, a number of sportsmen of the
middle states, bent on formulating a
plan for the protection of game nud to
prevent the extermination of certain
.pedes. A convent lou of sportsmen
will soon meet in Chicago or Denver to
consider plans for the establishment of

great game preserve.
That portion of the country south of

Vr.ina, Including a small sectlou of Cal
ifornia and considerable territory in

Mexico Is one of the most fruitful
lields for the Nlmrods of tills country
today. It abounds In wild game of all
sorts, aud with the help of man a large
expause of land could be converted
Into one of the greatest and most In- -

iting game preserves In the world.
The extermination of wild game In

this country nnd the urgent necessity
adopting drastic measures for the

prevention cf further ruthless slaugh
ter are two subjects which have long
occupied the nttentlon of American
sportsmen. Never before have they
been bo stirred up to the necessity ns
within the past few mouths, when
from all over the country there have
been demands for congressional action.
State nnd territorial legislation has
proved Insufficient, but federal notion
In recent years has checked wholesale
slaughter In this nnd other territories
nnd states. However, slowly but sure
ly certain kinds of wild game, such ns
deer and antelope, will be extinct In

Arizona within n few years, and In n

shorter time the niouutaln sheep, now
found In a few parti of this territory.
will disappear unless early action Is

takeu. It Is because of the threatened
extermination that congress will soon
be asked to make au appropriation fi

creating a game preserve or at least
for Its moral support

The redskins of Arizona have made
great Inroads Into the ranks of deer
nnd antelope, leaving their reservations
fremientlv to engage In systematic
slaughter of those animals. The A pa

dies In eostern Arizona kill only tin
game they require for nient and leaih

It Is said that the Nnvnjoes of north
cm Arizona and other Indians of thin
territory do not kill game on the whole
sale plan merely for the sport, ns Is

commonly believed, but they seem tn
require an Inordinate omoiinl for ordl
nary use. Occasionally they leave their
reservations, where long ngo game
came too sporadic to Invite the hunter
and organlre hnnda which go after big
game with guns and bows and arrows
In much the same manner I list Amcrl
cans organise rabbit drlre. Orent
piles of hnlr scraped from the hides
speck tinmlstnksblj of the slaughter
which sllruds one of these expeditions.

A party consisting of I"rofeaor W

J. McOec. Delaney (Jill, an artist, nnd
others representing the Smithsonian In

stltotion rwotly passed through I'l
nix after exploring the Tlburon Is

lands. In the gulf of California, return
log from R.iooni by an old road near
Tensjos Atlas. The party went to ex-

amine the condition of the cannibal-
istic Ceria Indians of Tlbnron Island,
who mnrderrd It. K. L. Iloblnson. n

newspaper man. and a companion all
year ago and feasted on their bodies.
On account of the tribal friction a few
years ago a small band of these

Vrf the lalsnd of Tlburon and
made their way to tb roast of Mexico,
tubaeqorrjtly traveling oorth and ea
labllablng a small colony orar Quito
raa.

Tho Smithsonian party weot among
tb Indians at lhat place for the third
tin, Coding them lo lb same condi-

tion oa rack trip. Tbey bars not mul-

tiplied Is) oombera Id tbe past scora
of years, aad their manorr of living
aad habits aav sot varied, la visit-

ing those Indians McQea's joonwy
look kin through (bo heart of tbo
gssM country, which lo Have may be
art apart aa proems. All along his
paik he discovered gaaso Is such pro- -

fualoa that be made part of bis trip
tbo slody of lb wild aalasala of that
refloat. Tbo Udlaai seer Quttovae lad

bla lata otnt remarkable bonlieg
gvouada, wWra daer aad wild bora.
largo spec lea of peccary, la ova aad asv
fasaUlar wttk tM white portasDea a
aastlMdj, War hn unit tallmldatsd
by Is aparaarti of tat party. Tbo

rcfisaat retara aatbaesaatu over tbo
trans rwadliloM at Uat frtioa. WIM

eiasala abnasai tbort at tbey did oaly
few tear ago la assay parts at that

rooatrr: batrtHbomib tbo rwrtoo ht
aot rsoaota rraa tbtckiy aocwlatH saw
tleaa, It beea tlssoot oatlraty a
latlew by aawtsfa, aetata I ay taw

af wbit as, sao Irs taotatioa
frta It SSSBII f twa wsne R lw

rwnstry a a faraa. saidi.JJJ, bI(ml that soma af tb
bs4( mlA hm trrlrtt kr srator frsas
lb ow4o rtwt, tsaalaa af

anorlaf srapt
far wUd na.

t,u ya eat tb orlvlsal fH Win's
lick Hssal Sir s aw tab rW It

Tea r ! ts eartal ear Inf file.
ova sad sals a , f. aV lfy

JUST
RECEIVED.

2
to

trade. Si

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Brsiivl

A TXT "BP if
IS Kl IH

stTa saVsaVasy sMsaa Jt stiassw

II IIS
You will find all that's
Seasonable lor

EASTER
wear in Clothing and
Men's Furnishings.

A large and complete nsMirlinrni
of New Iileim in Ncikwcin mnl

Shirts.
Hprtng Bliiixx in Kni'i .it a and

lUniin hoc!.

Hunan Patent Vm Kid ) x fi inia
t.VOil.

Watch our window g.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
The lJp-tod- at

C'lothlem nnd
Furn lather.

R7 ft)! I,()C HTREKT

A DRESS PARADB

st raattina's rsalaw. Warm e.( mi t
as4 to onlat ml la tnna a ttrlkl if

Oar rk a emnleaa mhitMtrsAebntreata tb Isbrtra Ut this
fsaoa. L4tbt a a aepbyt, s ml ss a
bllisnfx aa arttsts a a atetara. thaa
patsani boM adaslraUna avtsnwet. aad
snak y sa tb sa Waa salt la tnwa.
w at au fmtUf,

V, M,' Cbadwlek,

jf m urn tat ara varaj aant

f

and talk withDROP IN Miss Pauline
Travera, our interesting and intelligent
Milliner, her recommendation is of the
highest, she has been in the work ever
since a little girl, and has been sent to
Philadelphia, ( ambridge and many other
places and has given aatisfactlon. HI"'
can please jou. We begin our

Opening flareh 21st,
and it will be on until 28lh.

MRS. C. P. DUNCAN.
MRS. MAUD WHITOOMR.

Pollock Ft. neit to Mi'3orlry '. Confec-
tionery Utors

22 CITY LOTS.
All the Real Estate consisting ol

twenty (31) two City Lots and the
Houses thereon of the Frances Taylor
Eslat. will bi sold at the Court House

Natnrday Warch 3ft.
Circulars with full description of tbt

above, famished opoa application to

ClUS. 8. UOLLlSTER.

Property For Kale.
I have arveral desirable Residence

for sal, situated la the heal residence
part of the City. Also a aosabar of good
bulld.Bf lota la good local I ilea.

J. J. WtJLriMDEN

MASONIC OPERA QOUSE.

Three KighU Commencing

MonlaJ, Mi 25

FRANK ADAMS
and bis clever company In three

big city tocof ,

Uncle Jlrtf
Its-eth-er Crime,
Pearl of the HIerra.

AH special rnTj, ringing and
dancing aptrlalu, tU

A dollaf show at trwakr nH

QA UAf$ WfaU Heart fur
the) (rptaJeg prfonajt. .

Rsrrr4 rWU Oa asj, at llratU
hasn't 4n( alorsj.' '

PHONE
147. 78 Middle

Clearing Out

ale I

iu order to make room for

Spring (Iixicls we wil for NKXT

80 DAYS nell our entire line of

iikatim; stovks at cost,
am) hki.ow cost.

We need room. You nel
stoves. Now is jour time. Come,

make us an offer is all we want.

Yours for buslne,

I. H. CUTLER H'DWF Ifl

Til 14 31 AY

CONCERN YOU.
Hare younald Q

year ell jr TLX. I
l.lmlt t. miu You r homby aoilrUd

to rail at Oily Tax Otilloetnr! Offee AT
OKCK esd wtlU up' Yu art Oumrwll-In- f

nut I" firw the rollartloa. flsllks
o ll.imi tw bat Y;C MUST PiY

YOt'R CITT TAX.
Reipactfnlly,

J. J. TOLHOJV.

Olty Tat Colkwtor.

E.W.SmaUwood,

UlAtMjCAaTOUf Oi

HARDWARE
Aad all Ik af

mis KlTHiliL

Hoaliag aad Oooilag Btsrroa tad
JUara, Liasa, Oesaoal, riaotor,

Dwan, Cllada, CklW aal el lb
aoafsl artkWa aaatJI; faa4 It M
Upa-la- ia tlardrart Bior.

I writ Prlr.'l -

UsUof Haul CharttsiwkaV

I LBook Store J
k 5
I Latest Kdltlon of
s Prayer Hooks and

IlyinmiN
Finest Pocket

Hooks and Card
Cast's

d. H. Ennett. (

Satisfactory
Printinjc.

Pnmf mm uy that It It IsipoMlbl
tn gt s h well fV?ne onutde tit my tit I

flif. I rrtalnly dn my best V carry ootl
my customers' wish's and U do work
which will be a credit tn meand a source
of slltsrti.n In them. yittaea years
espartmca, and srery marhaalcal &HII
tr. enahlm m lu do artistic and ap-to-

data wnrk. My prtras are ri(hL too.
I hare a full line id Btrycles Firearms

and f p..rtln Hoods. I

L have andad a ssrva aasnrtmnt nt
Welbach Bnrweraaad Mantels which I

offer al Lowast Prtraa.

Wilt. T II If.I,
IUerol, 0ss, Aasasaltloa,Orapa-eeboa- .

Job PHollsf. iUbbor
aHaaipa.

tl AM Middle St How ftara. It. 0

P. TllKPflVITII,
BLICKSIITHilOMGET,

aaafaetarar at :

Bafflf. w"ao. Carta, Aa,

KrlrU ! aa Ikort Xallaa,

Bf (lot, Wo, Caru 4 Dray
kept a bead lot aaJss

a

New York, Man M.-M- ayor Vaart
Wyek today seat a taUsfraal I Aft
draw Careegto heartily tbaaklif alia
for kit offer to girt D.OOOM for too
attabllabssoat af fro draalatuls llbrarW
In Hew Tore City.

K OattraikTet
tnJot, March tt-T- bo oaeUlo of

t ferstf aOlossarabsvtraaslvad aafe'"' -- -

I Ulast aaalaas Ibaaaa aaa iba mIUm
roaialat 14 seas.

CASTOR I A
Tor lafaaU aad ClUdrsa,

Til Kiel Yea Rsti k's: E::;J
n

tba
Pgaatwr of

CtUrj Bu lac.t ttw.en,
Tborabjaot aay b4t rsaw.ly foe

tsalarba tksa tbaa aowdara, TbryJ
aoaat faO to tMr N4 tad sold oaly
st DavW f .aartlptVot rwatsey.

Cardst Utiu
frvsk Osrdva d floasr fW1s at

l)svl frserlptloa fbstwisry. as ans as armaf,to


